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strongest 4igu of approval, and so the
sermon eîîded.

The îîext unorning a crowd of mien,
womni, and children were at the mis-
sionarles' doors, cach oiîe bearing soîne
stolen thing, or the substitutte for it,
froin a piii Upl to a sark of psctatoes ;and
from that timîse, save in a very few
instances, their property reînained un-
touched.

Would a white congyregation h:eive beexu
as ready to muiake restitution, even if
they had bt-en equally iinipressed è

THE FIVE WOUNDS IN THE RO-
MAN BODY.

Pere Hyaciuithe-saiy ratli ý harles
Loyson-has issued an addicss to the
Roman Catholic bishopa throughout the
worl, iii wlîicl he calis theni to look
upon the Chnrch, the bride of Christ,
pierced like its Lord, with five wouinds.
The are the wounds:-The first, the
woi,.id in the riglit hand, is the hidiug
of theW~ord of God. That wouuldwhiLh
lias crip1îled the left biaud, is the oppres-
sion of intellect and conscienîce by the
hierarchy. The spear which lias entered
the heurt is the enforced celibacy of the
clergy. The feet have been disabled by
worldly policy on the one side, and sup-
erstitious liietisîn on the other. This
niemiber of the Cburcl i> Rouît-, liaving
tinîs specified the wounds of the body
whîch he loves, and to which lie would
adhere, declares that the issue is,
whetlier or not the nineteenth century
is to have its Catholic iteforniation, as
the sixteenth liad its Protestant

AN EASY PLACE.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher sonie tiimne

since received a letter froni a young,
inan, wlio recommended himself very
highly as lieing honest, and closed with
the request :- " Get nme an easy si tua-
tion, that honesty may lie rewarded."1
To whichLNir. Beeclier repîied :-"lDon't
lie an editor, if you would lie ' easy.'
Do not try the law. Avoid scliool-keep-
ing. Keep out of the pulpit. Let alone
all ships, stores and merchandise.
Alihor politics. Keep away frein law-
yers. Don't practice mnedicine. Be net
a farnier nor a nueclianie; neither a
sold ier or sailor. Don't study. Don't
think. Don't work. None of tim are

easy. O, lîuy lîonost frienti, yoîu are i
a very liard svorld !I knîsw of but one
real 'easy' place iii it. That is the
grave."

THE CARlPENTEIt'S SON.

''I la nf titis (lie' eîrpeîî (er's SOf? Y'
Then it is probable that t)îosc hands used
tlîe lî.îiier, the adze, the saîv ; and
lias îut tlîis circuinistance for ever and
for ever halloaved the implements of la-
bours Tht- consecration of the divinest
life descends oui the humble worknuan;
hie cami boast of liereditary lionours te
which the weai-ers cf the surplice, thealb, and the gown, the wielders of the
crosier and the readers cf rubrics, caue
make noc daimi. "For by their occupa-
tioni they iverc tetineke-s " Not mereiy
tht- Master, but lis aposties and i r5t
disciples, hclonîged te the great frater-
îîity cf labour; thus, tise inost important
lianies in the pages cf sacred literature,
Savieur, Kings, Lawgivers, Aposties,
couîîbined with thieir great fuuîctions the
toil cf tise body as ivell as the exercise
cf the mmid. ---E. P. ((ccd(.

LOSS ES.
Upen tic %shite ,ca sand
Tiiere sat a pllgriii band,

Tellîîîg the li. -ess 1% h.ch their lives bail knowuî,
WVluii eveing waiei a-a v
Friî beezy cliuB atid Lay,

Aîeeth Uic.trozi4 tudes weiit ,Ut Nith weary neoit
One spake esith quivering liii,
Oif a fuir freighted ship,

WVithlîal lue, lieu.,ehuild tue the dcep guiiu dowii:
But one liadi culer suai,
For a fair face, long ago,

Lost iii tie darker deptu- of a great town.
Tiiere ucre caine uhe mourneiltheîryouti,
Wiflii a riiest loiiig ruti,

Fuir ita braie hi e auîd iîenieeries ever greeni,
And iec uieui the West,
Turid ail eye that would not rest

For far-oif hiN, echerco,, its juey liseS heen.
Siiee talked of %anislîed gulul,
suî("ie (if leroece huniers tield,

Sunce uluLe (if frienius that werc thtir trust nu mûre;
Aîîd one of a geen grace,
i'.caudc a feireigu wave,

lieut muade hlm sit sie lu,îely un tihe shore.
But whevi their tales wcre doue,
There -.pake a'nung thcni one,

A atranger, ceemîng frani ail sorruw free,
*Suad lusses have ye met,

But mine us heavier yet,
For a belicviuîg heart hath guie frum me."

tAa.imCese pigrims salai,
" For the living aîîd the dead,

Fer fortune's crueitv, for love's sure cros,
For the s-recksof lt and and sea!
But, however it came te thce,

Tite, stranger, l ife's iast and iieavieât loin."
-Francs Brose i n Lonîdon Aflue,îoeum.


